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fficritedircerTermi'!
---1------'---:,-Tlcetlfi•Dttdrangllgnnsitoritmen'ofrefettßretlitheffr-

' here at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY. CENTS u year;
dollarsif

• ' - riot paid inatlvance. Wi beg oarfrkntle toremember
that what we mean by paying in affvatice is paying nt
the time of siligtcriblng or at the,beginaug Of hew

"
- year. We hope to find none mean or ungenerons

enough to ask fitt• it ht the reduced ,terms, new they
have let their subicrlptlons run several months over
the time. The" Herald le flaw the cheapest paper in

• the County, andflittrisites nn notch reading matter as
" anyother. Its list ofinbscribers is stentilly iorrensitig,
.mthleliitend,ere-_lloprofitable advartliang 1116,1111th. -

JOB PRINTING of every description executed with
. lira utmost neatnesa end rit tile ?nicest prices,. with
new, and fashionable. type, patronage of ohr

• 'agenda respectfifily

ElDflailamffuticeDula
, •Allpersons hdring iiilli(nputhist students or tile Col-
tog, will please call at Me offices 'of the respecth.c
ProleSoon who are their patrons, on the second Sat or-
d'hy ateaohmotoll, lbeiweett tlic,pourr of I I and 12 A.
M: Tritdesnien and 'tubers are also 'reminded that no
bill contracted by a Won't., 'without an order *obi his
patron, in °Catty validity. -

.1-101.11MITEmoRV,I'rosident. -
Nov, 1^,1816

• Plairr AGEfirst.—Our page this week is
,doted_ matter, both, interesting and
"Minable': ;Mrs. Myers' letter, withcomments
by the Ili S, Gazette.; Mr.. Webster's speech
to the Whigs of BOston ; and the latest intr eb
ligence fedm the Seat of Wait, with several

AriAlifatollatteoo Articles,
'repay' attentive perukil by ;In •rdailers.

OZ:7- Wm. Mateer, of Carlisle, has
beenappointed the County Commission-ers, Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for this
bounty., in accordance with the requirements

an Act dr Assembly-, passed 99t1
,1846:

L'DTTditL L Cot vE.itrlON.=An Editorial
,iltonveritiOn %Vas held in. New Jersey a few
Viveeks tip. One .of the resolutions passed

washighly complitnontary to V. B. PAINER,
tsq., (our City Agent;) recommending him
to the press, as an excellent person to actne agent for any newspvet'.- - Mr.-Palmeris
well worthy of this compliment, Ircan the
editorial I'ratdrnity. fle- has exhibited an
untiring perseverenco in hisefforts to elevate
the character and condition of the Newspa-per press of the and we are glad to
find that lie is properly alipreciated by those
in. whose behalf he lids successfully labored
for several years.'

Ozr We learn with feelings of deeppain
-The dpilmdly,Adath of Mr. Chailes.A. Gregg,
which is toll.de thu subject of an obituary

-77-nottee id .to-d,Ay'!+pap4r,...).iilatheeritatnity,
whom he accompanied, lelt_harti aft:ilk-weeks.
since to take up their future , residence hi

*lllinois. Whilst gellg down the Ohio riVer,-

with their trivsliing wagon on board a '
steamboat, young Gregg, attempted to_ draw
a bucket of water front the river for the
horses„, In the act be was drawn overboard;
and Aft attempts at rescuing him having

. proved fruitless, -he was dro%!wed. Wc
deeply sympalliiie with III; familY kr their
affliction under this stunning beretivement.,-=The notiee'in another column pays a meillad'tribute to the manly cliaracteristics.of the
deceased

NEW tionmcminxs.--tt The' Chess I'alla
ilium and Mathematical Sphinx ."11 Monthly
Magazine, ti.p_v_eted_to_the—Curiesities.- -ol
Chess, and the Ingetiuities of Arithmetic
withProlilems, also, io: Cheque's. Tayjor
& Co. Astor. House, N. The :second
Ntimhzr of this elegant, curions,,aritt enter-
taining' publicatiOn is before.rus,, and is,
embellished witti'test beardiful Chess andChequer Problem Diagrams, and eentains
much other instructive matterconnected with
theprofound and intellectuatscience of Chess.
A $5 Chess PrizeZoblcni, dad a $b Mathe-
leatical onet'also,l't offered. Solutions are
given to all theingenious Problems in No. 1.

_fife_ publishers-say-;that these at a ilistatiite
whO-.Ure ;iMeretterl in there subjects, will
teceiyen spiteisrien No. gr- a/is, on application
(post-paid) to;.".Palladitimi. N. 1 Its
terms are-Plier.;rifintim, half iff advandel

.Paissl,--IYe obeerielFiriannininginotit in the, last number, thatthisp,aper 4iaf:to leaned, on the 21st Mat.

.1111$('4100. 1 i{~teillliecondueteil jointlyN1 Willis, har, the
- mostpolitgikt otfr American writtfraof light

themtarth• 'letfte intentitin of- thtf &MOM
to,maktr imapbailealtt an lime jefirnal,
devoted ici'lhe (etereafs ofLiterature and Art,

Wi'and'especially adapted` to the Family Circle.
,•- . • •le Witlf,Qin', .Morris' khully feeling, add Mr.

-.;::lXiiia),gl;aceftii talent, combined, the pttpd!s-,4AT • • 'e excelied,ip,its department'. ; 'lt is a
~..' 1 - d titindsoint thtet, published inl\ etti4 ..,.L._:,.,--4Tork ifcit:s2:per anntlnt-

„ . ...

Thetitildgs6f.D7upidn vaulty, as itdidaift
ikir an: extra from the than isbu'ig lotteiligdhedr,
met in County,Conyention, on Monday last.

, find appoinled,John C. Kunkel, Esq. Sonata”
tia , delegate,, and , Atkinson Martin and

- Christieltr,g6fta,-,.Representalive.Delegatesi,f6
the,Whir Slate 'B3itillitioie 'Mi: theAth.'qi
Iwo:* ii4,,T.t:', 'tie''im,ifiition Paise<trdfic•-,4611cM44,rartinly in ; lacer, of Gem. Irt?n, .for
06Yellr'ir':tuitl,inetructotLtheir deldgatek.mi_

, 11.u1503 : 4, 11. 11ii:', ':'''', 1—',- . • ,i , . , . -7. . • . : .
`:.lloq'#,.4iiir.;#lliiritiiioiiCountyl do4

..- ifitpoiCtetf41040SOtirit',''editot of the Journal'Attileirdeffdattiiicitlit§tatalMnytfatiori, with101:1fOlte*(45:,apoiiplii:liirini:7'; ' -

'''-.-..$ '',.',4 : '''' ''''',,.~,.-,rf#6 li,7. .oo„„t4,o l;Ptlliiil §l4sll:4o,iittlitt*oooiiiiikt*Clifierfi, hatarar,e-f--.4ii,r iiiiin*ppoinio-041if,ihtf+dairie,i,:qhifiw
-,.:.,§,Cotiiiiiir 1,300 1i:43,t 11.1?':0'4,iW; 06iiiiiP:ii0f 4";,ti120,4Ii4iiiilid:if ,r#'.') 11'gdi:$9r0; 54!,-.,: ..,?;:- ".T:':.t.,-)7-':',Wi,e''il Hried !Alliii,il 1c6coliis,Y_,,. 111,, ,I. ..TN -

~ - , •I.----tilialiiibelyihigsOangeroo3l37-. :ig,i*waidi,
..,...•
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t ongresq.
Arti'

. The Nex• v,tviirciiqin-InI

1:111 ariteei before thii recent MEM
,cooc,eijerATYo the W hie TUG members-ofthe:Hon few Sodes In this estimate
Nci% lorlcrwttpet -dokyropt I,7Mitige4o 17
-LecoV WcivAiir;;63%"itt if 4 Rae 41:44,3,auf34thierej3 0. ttil4iiiiio..,ttese§r-
C6rs*. -li(l,lTiiiisiks%tio, tliei . 0 eW

piakes the Whig strength Il'4 rind the Locos
-1167-411a-gives-t herhocos-blt-two+ljerity,,
in_the.HOUSC.: _Tile_Whigslintve_hoWete.r,it,
very lair chatice to gain one in'VertriOntTina.
nr two in MatrYlAil, and two in ‘Virgittitiy,
wdh au eiliir,ity good prospect of two in In-
diana. So that the- probabilites are very
strongly in layer Of the Whigs haying a clear
majority in. the' next Cutigrese-2a.-very
tiortunt Matter. to them should the election of
the retTresident (du.. u. S. happen to be
thrown inlet the House!

State Treisnien
ThepollidayshurgRegister proposes John

firotherline, Esq., of Hollidaysburg; for State
Treasurer, arid sais.thatMr,13, 'is a gentle-
ntatu.,possessing . every Of a..good
officer; being a ,man of much ability; gifted
With a f.trOng, discriminating mind ; of in
identifiable perseverance, and great,decision
ofcharacter, and withal is one of the niest
',pylons and unwaveribg whip in the Union.
Weiliitve no 'pergonal knowledge of Mr.'
'Brotherline, but from what we learn of his
blia.mter •ive doubt not that ifselected for the

*culd make an able arid faithful
tiffictr:

pos. ASnacw STEWART.=A Wh'g paper
in Ohio say!; if any other State thaA Ohio is
to havelhe candidate of the Whig party for
the Prestftney in 1848, let-Pennsylvania be

the State.aml llon. Andrew Stewart tit man
Upon this the Heading Journal remarks,

(and we cordially agree with its praise of
Mr. Stewart,) thatsince llntrav„CLAY left the
the Senate no4nan, in Congre'ss has stood up
so boldly or, Co steadfastly to defence of the
Protective Policyf and the interests of the
North, at the. lion, ArmitE* Stmv:twr of
_Pennsylvania.-- -tlis-serviceshalS-been-in-
valuable to the party, end at great benefit to
the country, and the Wings ithd friends of
protection genetally owe filth it debt of grati-
tude which they should take the first dpiier-
tunity to repay. .. Let him by ail meant' be
placed-upon the ticket in 1848-:-iihot for the
that, forthe second oflice in the gift of the
people. lle would make a glorious candidate
for. Vice President, and add stiength to the
ticket in every;Batt of the Union, while herd

Pennsylvania his name would be a tower
:of strength that would inssure us her electoral
.vote-by one of the largest majorities ever
-POW. We beg leave, th-eretore, lit reedit),
the suggestion of ourfriends above;by battling
Mr. Stewart as- the Tariff Candidate lbr the

"cc-President in '4B, and making hlm the
President of the United States in 185:1.:

BorrtAN.-An inleresting specimen of a
witness appeared in due of the ti ials in Court,
last d 1 eek, who,excited-muchattention among
the bystanders: lie seemed utterly benight-
ed-in mind, entirely ignorant et the nature
and obligations ofall oath, and to all appear-
ance quite unconscious of ally such thing as
revealed Religion, lie had, however, am-
bition enough to cultivate "soap socks,' and.
sport a cane and Hirne other notions which
exhibited a dim idea of dandyism. After the
Court and lawyers had perseveringly bored'
ITSobtuseness for about half an hour, they
were re vartleti for theii labor by ascertaining
that ,be.kuaw nothing-Whatever of the mailer
at issue •

. _

(15'2VV'elio not care to have any controversy,
withfhe'Volunteci about the Mexican war—-
the people soca] to be watching master
closely enough, It is sufficient to say that it
liesknotvingly wjion it charges the Whigs in
Congress With not having done their whole
duty toward the Administration. Will --the
Volunteekoll its readers ham san/aAwn got
back to .I*Tico?.. . Apd; by.the way, we worth]
direct the attention of the Volunteer tri Ilia
letterArom *mite :y.bnorthr fiist paged

it The ttalqiitil the..Whigti of NOO 'rtirk
liath thb thettlitlegktin,,rattlittls and rat:Offerers
who•compesVeje'Atiti4tent fadtion is ptbof

and tiilifug to
uultd with ,t4iStetien no' matter hoW coritipt—ttyoOhoy,Wkitt d'Ainite'with the imps of the
loweriregiints Wore it-, possible—for'ilte',par•
pose df the'Denaocnits."—l'olutifeer.

\Ye; .convicts -'OP
Aid the

Anti Reitiaiit-iii;batt as these 4 - dur)oeofoco
friends are tertrilnly making :a;stroil‘Ptiltjortherolattd title of". all the decency party,"
—they .‘Viad.t 'come out totthe elections on a
rain}, day,,for fear of soiling- their sllk.sto'ck•
ings..•.and tthri they' it trtet
take thevotes of Anti' Renters'! Olt;. ,„-

Ct;:r.Daniel. Webster is to partn}te of d
publio: dinner,'.terlerecr hy the Whigs - of
Plii;adelPhin, on.. Wednesday, the 2d of De-
cember, when he is idxpeeted to make a
speech in review of the whole -cottrse and
pulley of the Natoral Adirdnisti'ittjea. .•Tbf3
result ot.thii, efections enable Air. Web+
61er:to spettlimuder most auspicious-circuit!).
-stances::—Wirshrtillook tactifr -emetaperatitfi'
alb° Claizette 4.nieFioty
furitiSh a perfect:report's kr the, hennfii ofsti
in:the ,CountrY.Olio odunot be pri*elit ftt itttie

„

.fit„. . . .e.pniind tor the assenthling'ol, Congress
,atAVashingtonis a:mrottohing. +,,,The wristiern-
bied%wisdom orthe'natfrot7..WiltMinet'p,p:,the.71?',0 1,1),fl ianktigi:: 1,ilile%iiclikk.#4 04/.4141n.t.•itaiill lie a sitert4eitaion ',adjourning; on the'.
,dth,of Mareli:r:: •:.,.. 1..:..,,i 1.,>- ~.,-,,"1, - , •,

IPll'..),l7atillit!filf 3.9P.,,rlin.rt99Ptitilitt':,a ,v!try
toogAletlft-limr,CoL.Thqqi,fi. :l;genti*,zin!defenenrtfCtipt: Vrernaiii,agttinit tha .ofirtigeaWiVi?, .XilAte'Myd # ithieftalifOrnin : it-

; P;ll ',ol!tso,ft.kif;cll,”' raTnntleotiiplotaly,'MAApotavißotewititiYii'- xiiii)1440i4441:61,0'43%:• tl,r
- 1-irt-A-. ~ ,--..,: ~, . .4 - ,-, i •

p4 .)1100,iffilii'9,t00# ',)-.. ..-
~ 4, 1,011:tIV,

Ledi, 4r ,l-'iltii*:46JT44k6',', ''');(it4tl,Wtfiiiiiiitiliii`itiio;o*.ptill4,, i47l4','•iti,ro;`,.'
1alff'.fii,'lii...fr,io,o*.4ofti '.,l',:;(kCiiii:ftil

en;lie 40 10?} # *:.i.t.,:ii.tiot4.ti1,6);„,i11jt;‘,!,*.-.3y.„...,, ,,,,„.y.-,,;„;.-.,!,:?,,,
, ~,,,,,,,,4;.,,,,T, .„,,,, 7.:,.,n, ,—,,,,,,-...,...4.,t,py

caftivieliakio**Fkitiatmett ii,,A.p9e.,,nl ,,,i'liiV, ;t.l',!: 0, {t) .,, ..;•,- i:. 4%.,k , 1'4k,' ,'

, y. l ,21.,, ,, ..k', ~,..•r744 ,1':',;,, '•, .I,' .;• 'Vtith)teititi,4t',, q! ,•OpYliitirilk‘ik'ii<l4,f.j.4'A;iktflASl.l

MNWM=M M=M=

'' '.:'.,''.le.Ottoilf.'4"ilini.Potdeiv 4.-4544?.i.r.thqelnli.VrWdalAtirAfultiSrs..lsta
to supersede gunpoWder,.welee by 'European
papetiPliae.l.4.opnedessfuly . tried: -, .Prof...
Otto.`;•Ter..4lrtlylitiroy..cortespondent,orAiiii,4.. . . .dpile.,ii40te,t!i Alias published the whole
leltir,l4lo kol*itenbein -Will lose tlie.fortene';tichisieh4,ieellv him,ready toe clutch;;.;
e'rU.. 4.Vlitil,4`iitinderful invention it is whiCli!,

~..

blqapingirlittle-cotton,yew- in a little acidt. ,- . •-have`ilialerial,: enough to blow rip•a •givliole-

-titr4l44"tiaiiclit4fv••m IritTes-r==-TWeTlearri ,
iSy-iiiii-Wilshingto.n-Unioniithat:-Mrßobert-Ibtriiiireiiiial tit'siliemen,' whinililfeiPiri
:,tk3.Britantia, inoiiilli ti fiealed.piteket from

wit • . .•Pltofessor SelareniAlii, tii Ai itdrininitlon.•
that it was to be operredobly-in pie' pßien'eel
of thh President of the United ttat4. lO

'contained some 'spectrae —r -fiiiq''''''"" *".irs o gun or
.

.....

prepared cotter, With hints 'about the. mode
of preparing it.' The discovery gains addi-
tional confidence throughout -Europe. It is
estimated that 200;000 bales of cotton will.be
Wanted to enpply the demand lilt thiS purpose.

The Washington Union has been faVizned
with the folloWing particulars as to.the mode
of its prepination, Which are as, sirtgillar ..as'
they are- estoundirtg:,=,,----r--'.

"It seems that no 'other. acid than that.
procured by the diStiliation -of ten parts of
saltpetre, and six parts of'oil,of vitrol, will
confer .iyon ra.v cotton its explosive pewer.
I lydriate of nitric acid, (stilptire satirehydria()
dissolves the come: In goorfproper-acid,
the. cotton becomes transparent, and-the
fibre is nor injured or dissolved. The acid 'hy
distillation - first procured is ..best. Cotton.dipped, into itdor a'll.ll minute; and then-
quickly pressed between glass plates, or
boards, and- washed alterWards until it is
entirely free fromteid, and subsequently
dried; produces a superior exploding article.
Using the. acid a second time, an -inferior
article is made, but after having been wash-
ed and dried it is again dipped into The acid,
it' becomes excellent. A repetition of the
manipulation necessarily arguments the ex-
ploding quality.

Cotton may even remain in the acid lon-
ger than hall a minute. That Whibll was
laid in it as king as twelve hours was' found,
to be very explosive. it is important that
the cotton be well washed when it is taken
out of the acid ; for irany remains in it; a
salpetre flavor will ntrabli ttr It When city, and
when explodirr, ki,ilbleav'e tin atiythin.i,white
1-tir -ligl;filial- ter T1767-vr%71-d-ekiire/ST(7II--oril-
'sm aft ball of the article, on a white china
plate, is llib criterien to test itsgood qUaliti
by. -It must flash like gunpowder;and leave
no 001 behind it. Ifa particle eVeit iti seen
it cannot be Used in guns: Iralso appears
to ho necessary that the coven, after having
been dipped into the acid and-pressed, be
immediately pin into a large quantity of
writer. ..

If the cbtloh be plit into. eh insufficientqiiantity of water, it (the entipki) getslieated;"
add small quantities ef cotton :ire' else pref-
erable, for, it large. it _forms into,knots of a
bluish-green Color, which are so firm, 09 not
to be Oesily laottl'Odri. "The more !lib prepa-
re( eill,ele tesertibls the One in its tiefura/state, tliii-bllttet iiinf mbrii poWeiful it ig.—
with 4-sths.br 13-4rhs of a gran=-48.0 goals
equal to tin English aiince4--balls of.f.inell in
diameter Were drivdn through, one
inch thick. With 6 t, a 13iiliet was driv-
en from a rifle, at a distance Ifif 45steps, into
an oak pldids to the dein elan liar, and
with foUr tn. liiis.. grans, eflectiraishotS have
been made.i.Vith atrium pieces. The more
muck, the cotton exProties,..the greater the
care. to be taken iii hialling it."

Preaminss or I'IJE UNION.—New. Mexico
has been organized into a territorial govern-
ment hji Gen. Kearney: and off- leers have
been appointed to discharge the various
functions of the new government. Governor
Bent, who new presides over the nett tend;
tory, is said to be a man of great experience
and a perfect knowledge of the people of
the country. In the event oflArther &Meta. 1
ties with Armijo, he be found efficient I
and prompt, either -in a civil of military Ca-
pacify-. No one has greater influe,F6 over
the Indian tribes in that ticinity:‘lt iva
supposed that Armijo would make some
rod-remind against the now government as
soon as Geu. Kearney and Cal. Doniplian.
left; tail there wilt be a sufficient force .sta.:

tinned iu the Territory to repress any attempt
of the kind.

TEE VERMONT LEGISLATURE, previous
In its adjournment last Week, passed a reso-
lotion declaring their , opinion that the war
-with Bleftice a was tintfounded in any im-
pUrativd nec6sSity, such as.may justify or ex=
cuss a Chrietittit Haden for resorting to arms,"
and that it a has now maniffittlk becomean
offensive it agdinst a neighboring reptib--
lie." They deelarO farther that "the litirdir
and *interests of the notion will be sub-
servedbv..a speedy end of the war wity\lexl
Mei and die settlement of ad matters zit disc
pato by arliitrtitidit . tir . ,

THOMASS. SPi:AKMANj of Philadelphia luie
iriVentqa maelrino which lte Calls a t!Ttock:
Excavator." . He'ratently unnde..sorne very
satisfactory experiments with itin the pres.
enCe rifimbdr ofScientific men, breaking
into'fradhlents, at. ono, blast;With 'onjy bight
pounds ofpowder; more than two . huhdred
percheS of Shine:. The-machine invented by
Mr:S., constructs tt diatribe( in lye' rock for
thereeeptineef the pOWtler entirely different
irom

11Esuia OF INDUS:TRY:—The lion.
Young, the ilewlrelected Goqfildf
Empire State,::was'iti 4114'k:life1irourniliptin

Tia-iliyit'refrourCeK-Idtiagtfnislo," 'iltvvery'
-moderate,peounialxotrsE.
to *oriii ed 'hint .
of:0140psci nt. ‘

at t
Congrikti;itnif,cikniiii,the'aiirernoetileot
the largest:. and met* Mate in 'out
gieiticobfederitiy.'2, , J

,
',. ,

Tl:p4t4l3' `,,OHOX' iit,
Ptiiladelphition_he;39,"it,Offirignp..

was .tt”i:; v., of,religious

iamq are,al' ' "

,o',u2.-olii:de:t* .;.fj*.'.-iJ;•,'..l
4'*'!4:4l

,

sat...imii.-WW4.4101/4014.74;P::*-414
BE= =ll erild Or. .Expositor.'.
•-, . -5-z;,-,... 1118,T2,14". A 7 :: .' ' • -,Tiici.Noyelikliier,:iiii‘;isfthe Courts of this,

;`

*co 4llt3ireonrtitiO4,4lls-ctot:a y tho 9th idst:
After iiiiisSid'iiii:..#lol;irritiiii tfriiiiiity bu- 1siniisl,r,suchltin iodeivinti.Co'n6 ti 162,rotitrns,2

;inO i!r:pliitiltd.l.ipstuv,os l4rvi,ti,g4ottool•lol3
IhektirsTeAlsd.:frferNirs, i)CO 9.f:-;':,..... ,:. ,t.7...-r,,,,

."§l.iiViriMr';6l:*.liffelifiel 1 1/4ii4st, Garnishee.
-This—was..--an—issuo --direcied--to--ascertairi-
iiiiSthbr the plaiiitifrwas—e-filifllifIQ_a_certaitt
sunitT- m-eney for which an attachment wasTiliiiie-rolainerlhirtle fend ee.
.Thetestimony, on the pert of the defendant,
"preited that "'Several promissory notes, of
-whieli the 'disputed fiMil 'consisted. had been
assigned io third persons•,before the attitcht•mqnt.litistied. The defendant also 'made a•Ost.t;off.'l, Verdict -for, defendant: Gaullagher
and „Adairfor,plaintifl.;.Miller for defendant;
didlVtitakrofothere letereited. ' '

i'lemens AleFerldnet:s. Joseph Sites and
John Lank. This W"s.l,tin action of eject-Merit, brought to recover a-il4ll bet Valuable
tract. •of land, situate in Sinitlf:,,Kirldieton
.township.,' The: testimony given. by,, both
parties was very voluminous, entirely OP,much so to admit of our giving any stile'.menp of-itt -The land-had-been in -disputefor:ll2.nm ber of •-years, and -this •-was -the-
third trial concerting it. The case occupiedthb intention of the Court for more than two
day's. Verilla for •defendanis. Watts and
-Graham for plaintiff; 4eeti, -Biddle and
Adair for defendant:F.' -.• • ,

• QUAIITER-BESSIGNS.
On Thursday morning, theinterdsling and

all-absorbing business of tineQuarter Sessions
commenced, in the preseneti of a large au-
ditory, The filet ease that came up for trial
was
• An iadlicftneat for Rape, and also for an

assault and battery, with intent to commit a
Rape. The first Count in.the indictment,
charging the defendant whit the commission
of a Rape, trne.igitored by the Grand Jury—,
and to the second count the defendant plead
not guilty. The-case occupied the attention
of the court nearly the whole day. 'Verdict
guilty.. Sentence of sso'acd costs of prose!
cation.Bonham, for Commonwealth, Watts
and Biddle for defendant.

Comthonwealth vs. Joseph S. Gilt. This
was an'inilictment for a libel on the Rev. J.
.V E. Thorne. The libel complained of was
published in a paper called the ' l'ennsylva-
Jiia_Stakeskrian.!, VvjicL4p.ilty, consid-_,
oration of defendant's promise to the Court,
to -cease annoying the prosecutor in the
manitel•corhplained of hereafter, the Cam
imposed a fine of but $5 au& the costs of
proseatitinn. The prosecutor then stepped
forward and shook hands with the defendant
in a cordial manner, and an action of surety
of the peace.which defending Imtl histlilued
against the Proseclitor was amicably settled.
Biddle and Bonham—fel' orninotiwealth :•

Watts, Adair, and Smith for defendant.
oirimonaeahh vs. Arin Hughes: This

waentilpdiettneet for an ass:tint and,battery
on Ma. .. Elizabeth Pendergiass. ,Besidesthe.-:Assallit and battery' proved, there was
alstreiiillinee of considerable wrangling and
enntenA4,..and epithets not the west choice,
Verdi&l•guiltv. • Sentence,

_

lionharii for etie_Corrtmonweahh:_Branclebury
tor defendant.

' Commonwealth vs. Singizer S. Paul. This
was-ha Inciictratht fur a libel on Santa!pi Ar.
cold. The.flrosechtor Arnold; Ai•lts Peen:sed lieditir The 1101W- 104MB ate stote-kedri-erg; tinll:6B libel boinplaia4d of,: leas the
-earivatailtfg and ridietiling.of ;bl3 proabeetor
in ileferalaal,L-blllsof atlyertithment----Wv-
diet.gnikkg,:-Sehlencill flab ofSID and costs-
niprosecutma.
Commonwealth i 11'attt Ibf defentlatif. . •

ilointubn menhiribhn Reed. I.ndietmerit Ihr assanit andbatt6T:-• flied(lantplead nbt,diiiity; but alleriYartla re 4 the
plea, iii)qt,,,p)ettcl.„gplltT sillitenee, line of
$lO and costs. Watts and. Bonham fdr 1111i
Conitnonivealth Miller for dr lendant:

CofnmhiiWealth Itame. indictment. For
breach ot-thre peacelif the fast election..The
offence dieted *as; the locking and bolting,
theadoors of the, retr-n•in which the electien
was to be held in . Dickinson tr wttship. Yer-diet, not guilty. Bonk= and Watts for the
Commonu ealdt fur defendant.

Commonwealtht'a.;,Petgr, Clltric„lpmes
Ihhu n, Johil BoneyvClaide,s 'giant, ThemaBidder and Robert: BrOwn, (colored b'hoys.y
indiefirktirlbealiinrplead rot giiilty, and
by consent a nol proc. was .entered by lid
Prosecuting .came}. llontorn• fin Com-
monwealth; Todtl for dblendantA.

totumonwealiff r.>. Charles Barnet, (co-
lored ) Indictment for fornication and has-
tardy.,—not gnilty, Mit bk consent a no/ pros.
was entdrati. Btinhtim hd Cdtnntoict
Wealth; Btanddhimir fo'r ddfUndani:

Commonwealth u.f.'
and David Hama, t.:sq. luntiblmentforCtitts
spiracy. tly.cOntlenta not pro.i. wars entered
upon payment of the costs. gunham.
dle.and hrandebury.loi thin Corllluninwealthj
Watts and Gallagher lot-defendants.
. There were-several 97.904.- 9fstirely of the
peace; Which being either settled or disposed
of, tli'd Cohn adjourned on•Saturday mornmg
lb meet -again Oft Alottd4. •

SECOND WEEK:
TEie tlotirt met. on' MendriS,: ittn9 °Tina,

lA. N. All the cases, tixceria one, for trial
during the second ‘velek, wirrereither settled
or discontinued. The Court after disposing
of some preliniimiry tretsimiss proceeded to
the trial of!lug ease

.lessen:. Beltzhoover" , vs. Samos isfoblet
This WOO an action., of Tresiiriss vi ,et armi,t.
brought to recover'dam ages . for an assault
and- battery committed on the plaintiff, in
November,lB44.- ;From the evidence it 0p....
peered that'great viole.MeA or bodily injert
had been done to the planktift; but the testi-

tit chi.Y:i`r.li, t.'ill rtidletory, as :• to.who. inflicted
the totury,ai it rippedrs frtftn,,the evidence
Offered by lilie,.:delOtnion't that. at 'the time
the, afiblicei Otis -committed tv~number ;of
pi:lt:Ai:be were , eollected..vgetheri., wilimly
disetisshig Ilie eleeti'lt, it 13NV tij and ;„thatLthett)
-seemed to: kie; -a-,-.general,- mike. ,fl'lptc:7 jury
likkViivei‘felyniffok-the, plaMtiilOn gx.cents
&Magee and,the Ots*O,protte.clitioiti Pm-.blint,for plaiiillfl; 7,Wafte-lor. defendant. : ~.`'.

~,Xotiri acljefirned tiretlrritisday rtmittindtti,
iiiebt'agaiir#`lltEf,fet ..DeCerrib'e'r!'Oext.It

''.......,..i.- .i....:......i...:.'6.....--,•;-.,:....f,c-, . ~,

'.l,E*lii.JC;'-'l4‘ls;,itt',lltiladelplitryta,l A':
Sole repreee fatly? of ` ;ilie, Olive:, AnToriemipartieleaele*lptheneit-rerigrese etti:-
• -,. - l' -'%i-...'l ' ''':-. f . '''! ',›

.14R:idfitiltsjI'lie:Chtontilhilrf
is the only

(:rlitioro,.cit),fPit'f:iitt\
usually allected.,AlX.lo"' '

lvallamatientii- eO9iPP
none-,that ego ~ equal
*BAlilloyif of,ItFvv!#ewillupylohi Jeji'VOtl
'404ettlla. rielhbo'IVA.**iliclii ii' elf,' '"'

,v?;r
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The'Floodiiiii:Roiling, OM
It rains Whiir Vittories!•....Eirary.contes(a •

1-(says the-U. S. Gazet etthat-talos place_but
-tips to:tbelilood of Whig enthustastn xithieh

'I burst-fnilh' liKe`u" ttittnnt;"'ant]'increaee~ the
Whig strength in the National. and State
Representative Halls. The •depths of Loco-
focoishi ate troubled, •and its darknesii is
being dissipated by the spread of Whtg light
and tenth.' One after another,. the States are
arraying themselves with the Whigs, and the
shout for .one' victory has scarcely died
away, when another rings out full and clear
for a'new triumph.

There is a fullness of hope and promise
for the Whigs, and the future trials at, the
ballet box, Will.be to greater and more endu-
ring results in their favor. Wo can look
abroad arid see the Whigs deilliimat
the land, and we Can see, also, that there is

richness of proinige erf.futrire addition's to
Our strength and nemberS'.

One after another these • victories have.
fittlen heaVily upon the administration,'and
6abli suebessive :blow has given greater
gravity, and, impressiveness to the reproof
vthich thA nation is uttering against•the Mari
lolly of the administration which has iltired
to attempt to be the master instead of the

, •servant of the until:lon:
Last week the pieasuie of laying.

before our readerg f 6 4ratifyi4g success
the Whigii in New lark. iiiillls;par
and , their decidedgains unit brightening
prospects in. Michigan and fovea -We have
now to add to the list of brilliant 'triumphs
the magnificient Whig Victories inMassa-
chusetts and little Delaware. The details of
each we give in their turn, as follows.;

AV* Ifibrie.
• • The New York Commercial Adverliser
hni irtunis frbm alf flie Ike
which show that Joni.; Yotnw. the Weig can-
diclate, has been elected, Governor by a ma-
jority of 10;876 votes river WIIIGIIT,
reputed the strongest man in the Locofoco
ranks, and hitherto: supposed tb be " invinci•
bib." Wright's majority 1h, 1844 was 10,000
to conseghenee of the Anti-tenters having
east their suffiages for theLpcofoco candidate,
for 'Alit.- GoVernbr, (Mr. Gardner) the
Whig candidate (Hamilton Fish) is defeated
by tato* 2,000!

Tbu Congressicpal iltil'egallOn will ;land as

• IstDistrict,-Frederick Lord,- Locefo
" C. Murphy, Lrgnin-oVer N.

3,1 '• L..gain over N.
Win: B. Mae ay, Locofoco.

sth " F. A. Talmadge, W. g. ovFir
6th P. S. Jackson. L. gin rit ,Cr N.

77th 'c William Nelshin, Whig gain.
- " Cornelius NVairert,'AViiig gain:

9th " D. B. St.John, Whig gain.
10th ." Sperrell, Whig gain.

-I Ith - ccl'eter4frgylvester, W hig4a3e.„,
72th " Gideon. Reynolds, Whig. ,

" J. I. Slingerland, anti-rent-Se14111 " OrlandoKellogg, Whjg.
15th " ,S. Lawrence, Loccifeeo.

Hugh Whig.
GeOrge Pottle, faieofoon.Francis Segur, Loecifneo.
0. Htingerford, Lohnfoem

" Tirriothyienkins, Locofoco.
tt (160. A. Stark weathe,rr . A usburn Birdsall, Loccifooo,
.0 William-Doer, Whig gain.

'bald Gott, Whig Gain ;a ft S Conger, At hig gain:
• - W retire; tvhig -gain
'I J. M. Whig gain:liolmes, Whig,:

Robort I ': Rosh, Whig.
D. Ramsay, Jr. Whig gaid

' Nathan K:ildli,a Nathan K, flail, Whig,.
'''''' tiorey-Ptittmrrri•Whiu-

34th ‘Vashinginit Huta, Whid.
1846—Whigs'22 Locos 12.
1545-IVhigs9: Locos 21; .IdtiVe'S 4.

. • Whim main 13!
The Whids will also .luiVe a majoliti 611

joitit.4aliot in the. Legislathre: fiJ conSe:
Lfifienee of the large number Loenfeeo
Senators holding over, the Locoloco majority
in the Senate„will!be 10 but the Boats will
stand 73 Whigs to 55 Locos—malting a Whig
majority of. regiticefi in the Assernblj, =and
Elt3Hljeint ballot !

The New Constitution, it is -thought, hag
been adopted .rmt,withstanding the heavy
majorities againe!tit ;in the .V.astein part of the
Stare. The majority in'its favor may teach
50,000 !: The:Negto stiffragepropesition has
been negatived by.u.deetded.majority,

• .Mew :Jersey: •,,

The returns from lhis.State may be sum-
med up as follows: A WHIG SENATE=
Whig House ofRepresentMires—TWENTY
THREE Majority on Joint Ballot—A guilt of
4570 du tho •elbetion for PritisidentLi-FOUR
oft ht Congress=—and
whig U: S. Senator seerfretl.

• .

. • ill/fie/lig.an... ' '

, .
..

,

Ille itTett.4 Oich announced ilia(llll6iii;
gan lap wtigfeilif dined, _it eetni. were pre:
mature. I'llo rchigsAinve 'agate large' and
decided , gains, ie'vointionizing several cm=
ties, but the Locos hafti,aeverthelese, carrieda majority et,, pie Legifelr ai#re' and ilre date,
Ceilgrossmen: '

'

Dela ai•ei....:..:
Load kliviskipalir the IVhig, reeks' hiyvd.

had die .effeet tho7.Whigar; and
give the Locos . partial triumph..Nitrough thifE(i.eritiabe.;alone,a;

,the:. ,havo: elected
themdie.:10_,..eVerner; but the .1V hike
*titriatettii both branches.of
the. Lee statnYO~; :hate r'e-elected,,:their
AigdhlaW Coagrk4a,, W. flees-ip the

• ~
-

3lichgsetts.`_

no Choice

. _

(KrA seatirtd the,_ele'ctioniof
'membersof.Corgress, took place in
Aid'Tuesday-last, and the Ibis returtisieeeiv_,
ed indicate-41e-re-election -of-The-Hon-. Jaciai_
Collamer, in. the Second Dietrich In six
towna.helfas ak nett.gain.ol-9:32- votes, and-ns-
he lacked but about 900 votes at the first trial
in September, it,will be Been that he is
elected, and,-probably by a large majority.

Nine towns in the Fourth District !Ave
been hottril from, but while they show a;VVhig
nett gain- of 924 votes, it is probable there is

ME

Another.trial was to be made in the Rep. ,
reseittative ilistriets.df Maine ivbieh are still
vacant, to make a.ghoiee of Members on
Monday last. •

Theilfhig Pyramid.
I);,-)As the .14 Demoetatie Aroh":.tt.trubles

to pieces underThepressure ofFree-trade and
the British TeEiff, the Whig Pyramid rises in
beautiful, proportions; fair to 104 upon, and
making glad the hearts 'ofall true friends of
A ririerican ititereS6*:

• C0m0„.. -_ • •
• W •

MAINE. ".

FLI-ARID A.

• VEnONT,• -p
• • • N A .I,l' A

,MARYLAND.
1. ENTUCKY:

NEW YO It K.
I) E L A IV A It E.

• NEW JERSEX.',
PENNSYL V i 1i A.

••11HODE ISLAN•II.
NEW H b 1 PS H R E

NORTH AR O.L I N A.
.111ASSA-CHUSETTS

it i has *pears that seventeen ofthese 17nit eti
States have already spok6 in It lont aTtld
distinct 4mieb agAinM th.e doitigs el the ad-
Ministration, and Inive resolved to .dO all in
Med. ,rpriWer, towards remedying the
which hang heavy.Upoil, u's by elevating inen.
to high stations upon whose wisdom, patriot-
ism mild fitletty 16 the interests of the whole
country they can detiend. .

--10v.r • V.)r clalla.l6.: tiLie..,
... .

Later from Mexico.
The N^w Orleans Picayune of 'sth instant.

publishoS abstracts of letters received from
Vera Cruz, dated Oct. 7, a week later than
former ad v ices. 'These letters arrived by any
of Po.naeole, and were probably boaughl by
the Storeship Relief. 'News of the
-Monterey and Ampudid& eaffifulation- had
reached Mexico, but did Sri t create 'trifich.excitemeni. Santa Anna had just reached
San Louis Potosi as the courier frorri Mope-
rey the titiWs of its surrender passed'.
[hi migh du Its Way hithe calla., Santa Anna,
hail butdent.-seven thoLisantldollars with

ntl„,of two millions. irhich he tried,to raise; with which to gel uli his fliirky. Still
the people ofMexico had such Faith in him,
they believed he would succeed In thisiug:
his tinny and defeating our forces.

AifEick on Alvarado 4
Au was expected, says the' U. S. Gazettc;crrfin,eticire. _Connor—has- made—an --rtitaelckupon the Merriesn' city of Alvarado, with'

the :small. fleeC tinder his command.. AVW
regret to add ttiat he was compelled to with;.-
draw his vesseile'Without accomplishing the
objeet proposed:- Ms MactSriiiiserably sup.
plied with means for making an attack. on-
any place, guarded by nature, as most of the
towns are along the Gulf at Mexico, icliere.
bdri protect the mouth of. rivets, and reefsare embattlements for' nearly- the whole
(Mast, .Alvarado, the place assailed, is site-
-atirdmearte-mcnith-rtf,w-river•of-the.-sarrfw
name. It is about forty miles south of Meicitt of .Vera Cru .Z. It will be seen by tle •column,informationgiveninanother lrdrm
the New Orleans Picayune, that a part of the'
little fleet is ordered down to Tabasco,
knell town on an Island of tbe same name,:
At lhß iribthli of a river of the sdme came in
the' plrdi•lncir of the same mimei adjoining
on the sotftfi ttie tiro§inee rif 'Vent Cruz:
Tabasco adjoins oh the neigh-the pri4ifiee-
oll'ucatan, which has once or twice tried tb
declare itself inde,iendent of Alexico, and toconnect itself with the good' offices or' le -

'bearance, at least of the United,Slates.
Now what is assigned us the cause of the

failure, of Corn. Crania It is the utter in-
efficiency of the force placed under hisc. ran-mang: (here are wanted rapidly moving,
ellidll getfilier s, of light- draught, to take the
small sailing vessels over'burs, and to with-
draw them from action, 'or change their po-
sitions; I`h6n circumstances tender. suchInortterib necessary,. Are there not in our
bettors smalf iteariffirs, such as are required,.
iYhfch boar be put into immediate service

IVlN•rna 1110N.---TllO .I%b3W YOTO
ning nalsaps overcoats, (tall Init,
loped' down betore, willbe the prevailing,
fashion with' the. coming winter.
lkinlidOliitif7estiffecintioud'to• be worn by 'war-
riiid. ,

-

'A't Ajantifig'ineliiing recently held
one of 'the interior counties of Tennessee;
John,MeLean;of Ohta Was nominated as a
candidate for preside'irt,.,enti P Mai
guirOir weePfeildenf,, in 143.

CozrATiretor of Tim BoWohti or Cospitegladineis;poiA the'. sttle4and brOarit; tiektiessi•iariabitiapzpeti(e)`Y,oll4W "or iniqUilly ' complexions&e.,
are the usual "symptoms; of. Lbier,Complaipt,ireictabirPills. Cre,alvitys,
eerttia•CileM eve tbo:ctb,M•O, OoMplainis;e Ml'S° 'they' `ptiio-Lientthehumors`ylitett are ,tbe °rinse,-,not,onlyOfi,ellltlisaraefe. Of. bnt ot malt*.incident nitin'.• 'A Vent 6'06will
inall give relief:: attpiltii+rsoverance Will,
mostatiotn'adkfilrive Overipariiele*Of disease

• 'iNiteri eikoifeijitits.4I:fie,:pnblie' are,
dititiorte4, l4pioitlip spurious

"eine'S'Ohlob ,JMOrtier to.:deceive arecalled,IY,Tigill!s raljan-Yogetitz.
ti►trinti, h o peritin,,pnl,6lsii
ty ltVOvlV. Vice ,President 461 Mui,

be ,

OtirefuL
79ttk*4-1 11PC4`5 1,01401. 1O`lib0:;$0104, 1,lco.fgegSol4!"

illi)uar "freraor4Pitt POitaktrlolk•49o4t,

• • ,‘_

ES

.1...A1it,CY..V.,j:7Arc..7 -AEXA...6E, SENA
_stand.;.tnat M. 'Wttimmit W. limircalirk;ofPetersburg, Adams

--11iiii-3,55-F.Sergeant-at-Arms of. the Senate of
at. the commencement of its..ifekt -aPtisici4,, We. have long knoWn Maj. H.aiilifjirdoo,-indusiriOus aid inHtieutiai.Whigi:kul wehope that he may beIttkibebeen;,yoVelt.rof by the Whig Senators

.-nil-Miti-,or*,ii-,Se*itps-When-they were in .-the minotitY;4or the same station. fie, has aelningdiliiheirmonsideratiott now that 'theyhave MAvertp,testtow it Upon
piompti courteous-and-diligent.

_ -he had hr O.nY hliantityt in Jack-
-1,011 countY, (Mo.) for fifteen cents a bushel.The crop, 'the Independent Expositor says,
was'never more abundant. The onlyfortune attending this matter is, thptihe Mis-souri river is so low, and the Polk:stalks sonumerous, that the corn calm& be brought toa m araet

. . .I,t;hpdbeen thoWfbat Mr, Beman(Whig) was elected toCongress from Ala-bama; ih the room of Mr. Yancey; but thefull returns show arable opponent (Mr. Cot-tet ell) hai succeeded by a majority of 30
votes,

NEW.4RBF.S.—The Whig majority on thepopular. vole in this State at the late eleetion,is s,q92,iieing a gain 'lime tli!e•Tresident'selection 'of 4,579 !
•

JOSEPIi MALK -Esq., has publicklydeclined a nomination as a candidate forGoverpor. The Pittsburg Gazette, on thataccount irarrrdy recommends the lion. AndrewStcwart. utidei 6.1 soubriquet. ofTariff Andy'
. ,

(*- TheyAnnual Conference of the Meth .)

odist Epit9opalChurch, South, convened atNashville t'n the 4th inid. Iliskops Andrewand Smile preallea, and about 130 Ministeri'were present. •

Tll£. NEGRO IDEA OF TILE ALVNETIC-,The, telegraph, between here and LeWell;is.a ved- shirtless Mier, arid in several pla-ces, the' villeslrave been brolcezi lor a longtime. ),Yewere exceedingly amused theother day t o !why,. the, cernments of a coupleof country, negroes, who were waiting at theWinter Hill depot.
44 Look a hell, Jake, want you call dem arr.i4• What.ar • • Po4; DriTorn r.llB pintin' ter."
4• deco ar posts!"
" Yes, ni4rgn, dent,ar posts:"
44 %Villa, (acratelling his head) dem arpostswid de glass__ • .
4• Yes the same

You.sce dem ar horizontafwires?de posts support de wires •(fosh.!
But what's de ,w.ires,"forl" ..

- 4.; lie wires,'' said the other, ccmpletely.klavltfor a mamma,. but suddenly lightningup,tyith intelligence, " de wires is to keep thepast,: • • .

/LE A Vri i r - cl 141,1•3ssEr,' fit:',.‘,Vrit!
Thou ait'above'ell,,,,,l.:thl apt.' treasures; itilthan who enlar'kest the sAul,,,,,imd_ppeneth:all its po wets to leceire instruction,, and to.relish-virtue. Ile that has thee, has little

tuoN.t.s wish tor; and fie that is so wretelie,C
Vap.:,'j,:°!Ai) Or Iti e g mit, watts everythitribeside.V.. ,

_.,1, ,I:llfutililel Brarafreth's Pills will gl, es'riT.-4,-, et then these blessed Pills which
:•.., ~,,:.t.i,,zw:use has-fully established to beLi;,k ,ie. - We've- ever liestowedrm --m an.--FOT •',ol.te:filfeK colds end-veuihs, they- itepttlVltrireVeryiliiielhat ntedione istiaille of impa 1tieg. -!:',,i.,.:Z,;.:,,A,eA 'hi Carlisle b' tHAIILES BARN,It-Z,:.Agent,11)1 this- 'prohgh. -

kolFt.4oplieit Cpthertscm, Shippettslvtirg.I,J4.retiiitutitt &Co: NeWeilaibOrittlitt. :v:FI:k I:. IWigelflSlecitnnie:thitrg.If4ellillbt, IVltite House I': p; .___;,litalfilocir-,--Sltiremnnstcitn.

*
, :V. A, Co is lio,,estown.iv. , ...N ... - x
~.

en btrie,..la.uzkson rifle. •
•~';..„. , ,:Slimtm'Rti, Ntmvillo.

. t. er-Bl.DAller, Boiliil4,Spriiin•to•tr i - o . . -a-..t. .

nt: TAala ftal. AMOF VV11.1) C4ERR T.---AtraOrd tl Iffy eiIeCOSS atteno.tofa.W:rnedieine tliseases of the lungs, authocity singnlar cotes it has effected,.hav-inefeltirally attracted IhE Intention of.nputy-pitysteV,cps, as well ns tlan,W4ole fmternity of-RONA' • tnieettufetl initLinlEmies, •ig ifiCefrfte•isitteei some
tosed tt tot:einem todine„viers say it must contain.
le such substance they,

tgalar efficacy% As,sucli
or errotteonsomil.ealcu-Italy personsr.eginiet it,

ar (hie Imrotigh

ic. l,R HO OR. .

this kind, or :HIV:en the contrnry, it is
st rimple substont es, diefe the axioms of tar and

16deretAfars;'te mono by wilieligirt(y
iota the, ivrittep eigna.

S: I,l_tuorc, Sol© Agee

.A. Map for Three Fips I •ch.Fileilem,l'exoti. Culifopoin and Stioto re,sitowloy the relative positions ()Mom.
-

tries to tb4 United Stales, the .• Spot. of WOP,"nod thw(l poioilt of attack. For sole byNov. 18. MYERS.

lack.Qiotti .1t• Cassinierest
just recei veil FECliellCIONIU Und Cnisiiheres, which will be soldfer)l Cull mid.1' 115V•18.' W. HITIVkIi-.

Ta Teacllers 0411, ,Sptiolam. . „

It I~ll'l"R`'hfisjust roei,Ye4+al. liis•DFug
3L.1.E43100k Wgit • stirft Itithissoh4ja. Of4Tqlfit.,4ol9AL • "

'IIOO Soo !tut Oityi!roi • tI, !t t•tut
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